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To

l. The CE/Admn. HVPNL, panchkula
2. 1'he CE/Adrnn. UHLIVN, panchkula
3. /'t'l-ta CIIlAdrnn., DHBVN, I{isar4,/ The CII/Aclmn. HPGCL, pAnchkula.1

Memo No, 3A? ILR-2(GcN )

subJect: T:Ir::l-;1'lirol' ti*ed as DHBVN & othors vc Azed
Att.

At.Lcntion is drawn to judgment dated 06.02.2023 passed in
subjcct cited cersc vidc which the Honble High Court allowed the writ
petition liled by Nigam,

under:-

'l'hc opcrativ<: part of judgment dated 06.o2.2023 is given here

"l,cnntt:d couttsel for the respondent/plaintilf furilrcr relies
ttltott tlte judgntent of the Diaision bench of this cor,trt irr
CIVP-3!:128-2005 titled as Ramesh Dahiya as. Llttar
Ilnryann Bijli Vitran Nigam Limited decided on
04.04,2008.
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'l'ltt snitl .judgrtrcnt cannat be mnde applicable in tlrc facts and
cirr:trtttst,qnces o"f the present cnse as concedidly, the
rt:sprntdent/plaintilf ruas not eligible eoen to hotd the post of
Llytper Diuisiort Clerk in
orbslnrtlirL: t:opacity from the dnte ruhen the relief of 'lst ACp
trs rpell nr; pronntion is being claimed and hns been granted
by llrc loucr Appellate Court uide impugned judgntent,

lQcytirtg in pieru tlrc aboue, once it has been l,eld that orior to
llrc pnssitrg o.[ tlrc depnrtmental examination, an Upper
Dipisiott Clerk cannot be treated as confrmed, the question

Jbr llrc grnnt of pronntion to an unconfirmed employee and
tilso lltt g,r'ttnt of beneft of 1st ACP on completion'of i0 years
o.[ strz,icc to the snid unconfirmed employee ,iocs rtot arise.

lQ,c\titrg i,rt uiew tlrc nbotte, judgruent and decree of the Latoer
Appcllnlc Court dated 2i.03.2013 is set aiide being peluerse
lo llre Jhcl,s nnd niles gottenting the seruice anrl judgment and
rlccrcc oJ tlrc trinl Court dated 21,12.2011 is restored and tlrc
prtscrtl regulnr oppeil is accordingly
A1rylit:trliou is nlso nllorued".
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IL is an irnportant judgement on the issue that unless and

until UDC (direct recruitee) do not clear the the departmental

examination he can not be treated as substantive appointee in the said

cadre ttrerefore the question of the promotion and the benefit of lst ACP

on cornpletion of l0 years of service to the said unconfirmed employee

does not arise.

'l'hc above judgement be circulated to offices under your

control for praying dismissal of similar cases by placing reliance on the

judgment dated O6,Oil,.2023passed by Hon'ble High Court. It is also

requested to direcL Lhe concerned Deputy Secretdry, Technical to host the

Judgment datcd 06.O2.2023on the website of concerned Power Utility. A

complete copy of judgment dated 06.A2.2O23is enclosed herewith forO

ready reference.

This issue with the approval of L.R.r\ 
MrV
Legal Officer,

HPU, Parrchkula.

CC:-

The Deputy Secretary/Technical, trHBVN, Panchkula
DHBVN, Hisar, Panchkula for hostin g on website.

The CE OP eircle, UHBVN, Panchkula & Rohtak.
The CE OP, DHBVN, Hisar.
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